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a b s t r a c t 

An indoor environmental quality (IEQ) assessment of academic libraries in Nigeria was conducted through ob- 

jective measurements. The selected university libraries were Abubakar Gimba Library; Awwal Ibrahim Library; 

and Ibrahim Badamosi Babangida Library Complex. The libraries were evaluated under operating conditions and 

during their peak usage periods. Measurements of the main descriptors of good IEQ, including the acoustical, 

visual, and thermal comfort conditions were performed using portable IEQ meters. The methodology employed 

for the assessment of these IEQ descriptors followed prescriptions of international standards ASHRAE standard 

55 and ISO 7730. To determine the time of the day in which the library buildings can achieve optimum IEQ, 

measurements were taken in the morning and afternoon. The results obtained were compared with reference 

values found in the international Standard CIBSE Guide A for adequate IEQ compliance of academic libraries. 

The findings of this study are expected to help in improving the IEQ of academic libraries in Nigeria and other 

parts of the world. 
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. Introduction 

Academic libraries are at the forefront of the purposes of establish-

ng universities. Personal, and private studies from wide-ranging sources

re carried out in libraries, requiring set standard interior conditions

f the purposes will be optimally achieved. The quality of a library’s

ndoor environment is, therefore, important. Good and acceptable in-

oor environmental quality (IEQ) can greatly influence the learning ca-

acity of users of any academic library. For example, proper IEQ con-

itions can improve the effectiveness of comprehension and assimila-

ion, the advancement of skills, and the quality of activities such as

eading. 

Indoor environmental quality (IEQ) refers to the quality of thermal

omfort, health, and well-being that a building’s indoor environment

an offer to the occupants and/or users. The level of IEQ depends on

any complex interconnected parameters [1] . These parameters have

een reported to include the design and operation of building systems

hat control thermal comfort, indoor air quality (IAQ), acoustics, and

lluminance [2-4] . The assessment of the overall comfort of the indoor

nvironment places foremost attention to human health. The negative

mpact of the built environment on the health of users is a matter of

oncern, which points to some design or technical flaws in the building.
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rticle under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
tudies have shown evidence that there is a direct and consistent con-

ection between the indoor environment and human well-being. This

elationship usually presents both short-term and long-term effects on

eople [5] . For example, De Giuli et al. [6] reported that poor IEQ of

 building can affect the comfort, health, and productivity of the occu-

ants. Alike, poor IEQ has been implicated in psychological and other

uilding-related illnesses that are not immediately obvious [7 , 8] . Un-

erstanding the sources of indoor environmental discomfort and their

dequate handling can often help prevent many problems ahead of time,

uring a design process [9] . 

The topic of IEQ of buildings has received tremendous attention from

esearchers over the years. However, some of these studies are deficient.

or instance, Wong and Jan [10] evaluated the total building perfor-

ance of academic buildings in Singapore using a combination of the

alkthrough, simple instrumentation, and occupancy and use analysis

pproaches. While the findings are important, the scope of the study

imits its generalization for policy formulation. Recently, some authors

tilized subjective and/or objective methods to assess IEQ parameters

n libraries. Different widely studied thematic areas of IEQ (i.e., envi-

onmental factors that define IEQ) include acoustic, visual, and thermal

omforts. The forth IEQ thematic area is IAQ, however, it is not the focus

f discussion in the present study. Hutchinson [11] conducted a clinical
 2020 
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eview on learning and teaching in the educational environment, show-

ng that background noise levels, visual distractions, and room temper-

ture can influence the learning processes due to their effects on con-

entration and inspiration. 

From the acoustic theme, Ntui [12] determined levels of environ-

ental noise and identified noise sources, which cause discomfort to

sers of the University of Calabar Library. The study found that noise

evels in the university library were high, exceeding the acceptable

hreshold of noise level established by the World Health Organization

WHO). Aremu et al. [13] assessed indoor noise at the University of

lorin Main Library in Nigeria. Different issues reported include subjec-

ive rating, extent of noise disruption, and ambient daytime and night-

ime noise levels. From this study, noise rating and extent of disrup-

ions were divergent. Also, most of the noise level measurements ex-

eeded the recommended maximum limit of 45 Decibels (dB). Franks

nd Asher [14] studied the utilization of universities’ limited space to

atisfy both separate and collective study needs of students across four

niversity libraries. Permeation of sound between floors was reported

ue to the inability of floors with open level designs to uphold sound

nsulation. Castro-Martínez et al. [15] examined the effect of noise, re-

erberation, and acoustical barriers on the level of attention of 141

tudents from a Columbian private university. The study revealed that

he students’ attention processes were affected by noise levels. How-

ver, Castro-Martínez and colleagues found that decreasing reverbera-

ion time increased the levels of attention and performance of the stu-

ents. In an explorative study of acoustic comfort in the library of Birm-

ngham, Xiao and Aletta [16] presented various sources of sound pro-

les for each floor in the library. These include verbal individual sounds,

on-verbal individual sounds, mechanical sounds, crowds of people, and

nvironmental noise. 

Another important thematic area of IEQ widely reported is the vi-

ual/lighting comfort. The provision and maintenance of a visually com-

ortable environment in university libraries is a critical issue for users to

oncurrently maintain wellbeing and good productivity [17 , 18] . Most

f the tasks that library users perform require visual sensation rather

han physical labor, which implies that the library environment should

e visually comfortable. Illuminance levels had been reported to have

 significant impact on visual performance. For example, Yoshida and

amamoto [19] and Tseng et al. [20] observed that under different

lluminance, the capability of discerning color differs. Lin and Huang

21] also found that the time of visual perception was shorter when the

lluminance was 500 lx than for other conditions. Lee et al. [22] and Lin

nd Huang [23] have also reported better and improved performance

or letter searching and text comprehension with higher illuminance

ntensity. 

Moreover, thermal comfort is a key parameter of IEQ. Thermal com-

ort is a complex IEQ criterion and may be influenced by both environ-

ental and personal factors. The various parameters that can influence

hermal comfort need to be well thought of and carefully considered

t the design stage of library buildings [24] . These factors include air

emperature, mean radiant temperature, air relative humidity (RH), air

elocity (environmental factors), metabolic rates, and clothing insula-

ion (personal factors) [25] . Other non-quantifiable elements of comfort

hat can vary the level of tolerance toward certain thermal conditions

nclude culture, habits and traditions, mental states, and expectations

26] . Among these factors, air temperature and relative humidity are

onsidered very important. In six Australian field studies, de Dear and

uliciems [27] found that in air-conditioned and free-running buildings,

he neutral temperature was 23.8 °C and 25.5 °C, respectively. Kwok

nd Chun [28] found out that students in naturally ventilated class-

ooms were thermally comfortable than their counterparts in the air-

onditioned classroom, even though the naturally ventilated classrooms

ere 3 °C warmer than the air-conditioned classrooms. Furthermore,

umidity can cause discomfort due to an uncomfortably increased level

f skin humidity and insufficient cooling of the mucous membranes in

he upper respiratory tract by inhalation of humid, or warm air [29] .
303 
everal studies have investigated the effects of relative humidity (RH)

n thermal comfort. Klein and Schlenger [30] conveyed that the expo-

ure of the human body to low RH can cause skin dryness and irritation

ue to the rapid evaporation of moisture from the skin surface. How-

ver, only a modest effect can be observed on thermal comfort within

n acceptable temperature during sedentary activities such as may be

btainable in the library. Arens et al. [31] investigated the effect of

igh RH on thermal comfort for sedentary functions and found that for

he temperature range of 20–26 °C, there were no significant psycho-

ogical or physiological differences in human response to the exposure

f between 60% and 90% RH. The human body feels discomfort when

t is wet because high friction occurs between the clothing and the skin

32] . 

As the literature review above demonstrates, however, only a few

tudies have been conducted on the IEQ of university libraries in de-

eloping countries whereas there are many studies on this subject in

he developed world. The few studies from developing countries cen-

ered on the acoustic parameter of IEQ. An exhaustive literature search

howed that no known studies have been conducted in any academic

ibrary in Nigeria to assess the IEQ, despite the comparatively old age of

ibrary buildings, their usage and study techniques employed since the

uildings were designed and built. A major factor is a token available for

unding environmental research, lack of qualified researchers, and the

erception that the indoor environment does not play any significant

ole in the health, learning performance, and academic achievements

f students. Although there have been library-related studies in Nige-

ia [12 , 13] , to the best of our knowledge, this is the first systematic

tudy that objectively assessed the IEQ of Nigerian university libraries.

he present study is significant because there is a directly proportional

elationship between the level of indoor environmental conditions and

he level of knowledge acquisition and work efficiency of library users.

lso, this study focuses on artificial design conditions that can signifi-

antly affect these three indoor environmental conditions (i.e., acous-

ic, visual, and thermal) that future university library designs must take

nto account to achieve optimum performance. Furthermore, the out-

ome of the current assessment will assist in evaluating the kind and

egree of corrections that must be introduced to the current university

ibraries under study if they will fulfill their purposes. Finally, the find-

ngs will also emphasize the merits of utilizing standardized monitoring

ethods; identifying current problems, and raising awareness of indoor

nvironmental issues among administrators of university libraries and

olicymakers both on local and regional scales. 

. Methodology 

The purpose of assessing the indoor environmental quality of the uni-

ersity library buildings being studied was to collect quantitative data

bout the current comfort conditions of the buildings, indoor and out-

oor environmental parameters. The detailed experimental procedures

re described in the following sections. 

.1. Description of selected university libraries and measurement 

rocedures 

Measurements of IEQ parameters were carried out in three different

cademic libraries: Abubakar Gimba Library in IBB University, Lapai;

wwal Ibrahim Library in the Federal University of Technology annex

ibrary; and Ibrahim Badamosi Babangida Library Complex in the Fed-

ral University of Technology, Minna. The essence was to understand

ow to improve the IEQ of the university libraries to increase the per-

ormance, health, and well-being of users. The selection of the libraries

as based on the sophistication of design, construction materials, and

opulation of users. Photos of various functional units/sections of the

hree libraries are shown in Figs. 1-3 . 
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Fig. 1. Different units assessed in the AGL. 
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𝑖  
For the sake of brevity, the phrases Abubakar Gimba Library; Awwal

brahim Library; and Ibrahim Badamosi Babangida Library Complex will

ereafter be abbreviated as AGL, AIL, and IBBLC, respectively in this ar-

icle. The measurements occurred between July and September between

he hours of 9 am and 4 pm. The measurements were carried out in July

nd September because they are the peak usage periods of the three li-

raries. These are the periods when most users patronize the libraries.

emester tests are usually conducted in July while exams are conducted

n September, hence, students are engaged in many studies. The measur-

ng probes were fitted and made ready from 8:00 am, and the collection

f data commenced by 9:00 am, to permit the environmental adaptation

f each measuring device. All the data collections were performed re-

eatedly until 4 pm every day. The level of illuminance, E of the outdoor

nvironment ranged from 800 lux to 14,500 lux. The outdoor tempera-
304 
ure was between 30 °C and 32 °C. The cooling system was in operation

n the library buildings. The details of the measurement procedures for

ighting, acoustic, and thermal comfort conditions are given in the fol-

owing sections. 

.2. Lighting comfort measurements 

Several sampling points were chosen in the reading plane in each li-

rary. The spaces considered in each library were first divided into a few

qual areas that were as nearly square as possible. The number of mea-

urement positions was evaluated based on the room index, expressed

s Eq. (1) [33] . 

 = 

𝑤.𝑙 

ℎ . ( 𝑤 + 𝑙 ) 
(1)
𝑚 
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Fig. 2. Different units assessed in the AIL. 
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here: w is the room width (m); l is the room length (m); and h m 

is

he distance of the lighting source from the reading desk (m). Using the

alue of the room index, i , the number of the grid points was 4 if the

oom index value was less than 1, and 9 if the room index value was

etween 1 and 2 [33] . The measurement of the illuminance was taken

t the center of each square to (i) justify whether the lighting provision

n each space was evenly distributed or not; (ii) determine the average

alue of illuminance, E (lux) for the whole reading area by averaging

he value of these measurements. Likewise, another three-point mea-

urement was also taken for the lighting level directly on the reading

lane. A portable light lux meter (model E75CC, Precision Gold) was

sed for measuring illuminance E (the SI unit is lux) to check the light

ntensity of illuminated library spaces, to fit valid standards. The lux

eter consisted of a basic measuring device and a measuring sensor.

he measuring sensor comprised one silicon photodiode and spectral

esponse filter. The lux meter was factory calibrated before the mea-

urement and the sensor was covered to calibrate the lux meter to a

ero-reading before each measurement. Data were recorded when the

ux meter showed a stable reading. The measured values of the lux me-

er could be seen in the 4-digit liquid crystal display (LCD). Besides, the

ux meter was suitable for measuring low illumination intensities and

orrecting the spectral sensitivity of the eye. The equipment could op-

rate within a temperature range of 0 °C up to 50 °C and at a maximum

elative humidity of 80%. Also, its accuracy was ± 5% of reading and its

apacity ranged between 0 and 50,000 lux. The average value of illu-

inance for the whole period of measurements was compared with the

hreshold provided in the CIBSE Guide A for environmental design [34] ,

o assess whether a suitable level of illuminance was offered for reading

urposes by the lighting provisions of each space. 
305 
.3. Acoustic comfort measurements 

Following the ISO 3382 recommendations [35] , several measure-

ent points were chosen in each space sampled in the libraries. The

umber of measured points ranged from 4 to 6, depending on the area

f the room. The noise levels were measured in the middle of each space,

or a measurement time of 10 min, and all measurements were averaged

nd compared with the provisions of the standard. The equipment used

o measure noise levels was the 210 (L) x 55 (W) x 32 (H) mm Digi-

al Sound Level Meter (model NO5CC, Precision Gold). This sound me-

er was a high-quality device, which delivered objective, reproducible

evels of sound in decibels (dB). Furthermore, the equipment satisfied

he requirements of the International Electrotechnical Comission’s IEC

01 Type 2 standards. The equipment could monitor sound pressure

evels (SPL) from 30 dB to 130 dB in high and low measurement level

anges. Generally, for low noise settings, the meter is adjusted to the 30

o 100 dB scale, while for high noise settings, it is adjusted to the 80 to

30 dB scale. The sensor of the sound level meter had a 12.77 mm elec-

ric condenser microphone, which was located at the top of the meter.

he accuracy of the sensing microphone was ± 1.5 dB. The front-located

-digit LCD readings taken by the meter for easy viewing at 0.1 dB res-

lution were updated every 0.5 s. Moreover, the sound level meter used

n this study had a dynamic feature or time weighting that performed a

mall degree of averaging on the instantaneous sound pressures. These

ime weightings are generally recognized as “slow ”, “fast ”, or “max ” re-

ponse. The “max ” function is self-explanatory and is rarely used for

ost noise measurement. The “fast ” response averages over a 125 ms

eriod; while the “slow ” response averages for 1 s. Certain measurement

ypes specify the use of “fast ” or “slow ” response, but the “fast ” response
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Fig. 3. Different units assessed in IBBLC. 
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s usually recommended for general purpose applications because the

eter follows the noise contours very closely and the captured maxi-

um levels are not subject to excessive smoothing. 

.4. Thermal comfort measurements 

The methodology of measurement employed in our experiment was

imilar to those used in previous works of Ricciardi and Buratti [33] and

ematchoua et al. [36] , and prescriptions of existing standards such as

SO 7730 [37] and ASHRAE standard 55 [38] . In every room assessed,

he air temperature at three different points was measured. The first

oint was at the occupancy area near the outer wall, the second point

as in the occupancy area near the wall adjacent to another room and

he third point was between the first and the second points. The indoor

ir temperature was measured using a compact auto-ranging digital psy-

hrometer (EX330) manufactured by Extech R ○ Instruments Corporation,

altham, MA, U.S.A. The attainable basic uncertainty in temperature

easurements was ± 0.5%. Various components of the psychrometer in-

luded an extra-large 4000 count LCD allowing for large, easily read-

ble 1 ″ display digits, test leads, and a built-in non-contact AC voltage

NCV) detector with an LED indicator and a beeper. The measuring sen-

or was a Type K temperature probe – thermocouple (°F/ °C switchable)

nd could measure between a temperature range of − 50 to 1000 °C.

he digital psychrometer was set in various positions within the var-

ous library spaces, by subdividing the space and the readings on the

easuring probes were taken every 30 min. For each experiment, mea-

urements were taken at 1.1 m height above the floor level to assess

he spatial regularity of thermal conditions in the same environment.

ll measurements taken for the entire period of measurement were av-
306 
raged and compared with international standards. The measurement

onditions for the three IEQ factors investigated are shown in Table 1 . 

.4.1. Brief description of the cooling system in the libraries 

The cooling systems of the three libraries were similar. Spaces with

t least one exterior wall and a net usable floor area less than 160 m 

2 

ere cooled using either the window- or split-type air conditioners while

paces greater than 160 m 

2 such as the reading areas were cooled using

ackaged air-conditioning units. These package units consisted of wa-

er chillers which were located at the rooftop of the library buildings.

hilled water was pumped from the chillers through insulated pipe net-

orks to the various Air handling units (AHU) before it was supplied

hrough supply ductwork into the concerned spaces. The refrigerating

oad in the libraries throughout the year was fundamentally cooling. Ex-

aust fans with air recirculation potential as well as fresh air to balance

p the temperature regulating control of these spaces were engaged. 

.5. Statistical analysis 

The mean and standard deviation values were used to estimate the

ariability arising from different sets of experimental measurements.

he standard deviation was determined using the following relation-

hip: 

 = 

√ ∑𝑛 

𝑖 

(
𝑥 𝑖 − �̄� 

)2 
𝑛 − 1 

(2)

here, at i = 1 to n , 𝑥 1 , 𝑥 2 … 𝑥 𝑛 are the measured data and �̄� is their mean

alue, and n is the total number of data for each IEQ descriptor. 
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Table 1 

Measurement conditions for the three IEQ parameters. 

IEQ Parameters Measurement Conditions 

Thermal comfort measurements Period of sampling: every 30 min interval. 

Duration of measurement: 7 h daily. 

Acoustic measurements Sound intensity level: every 30 min interval from 9 am to 

4 pm daily. 

Lighting measurements Duration of measurements: 7 h daily. 

Artificial lighting system: turned on during measurement. 

Natural lighting condition: bright sky. 
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Table 2 

Daylighting factors of the indoor spaces. 

Location Space Description Daylight Factor 

AGL Reference Unit 2.6 

Reading Room 1 3.5 

Reading Room 2 3.4 

Serial Unit 3.9 

E-Library 1.8 

AIL Reference Unit 1.8 

Circulation Unit 1.6 

System Unit 1.5 

IBBLC Reference Unit 2.1 

Circulation Unit 2.3 

System Unit 2.6 

Serial Unit 1 2.3 

Serial Unit 2 1.8 

Postgraduate Unit 2.1 
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In this study, the authors hypothesized about the difference between

he various groups of experimental conditions to draw conclusions based

n statistical testing of data. As a convention, the null hypothesis, H o 

as used to describe a lack of variance between these groups, that is,

he mean values of IEQ parameters from one experimental condition

nd another experimental condition were equal (H o : μ1 = μ2 ). For the

lternative hypothesis, the authors described the existence of variance,

hat is, the estimated mean values of the IEQ descriptors were not equal

H 1 : μ1 ≠ μ2 ). The conditions tested were twofold. First, the differences

etween IEQ descriptors during morning and afternoon periods. In this

ase, an independent sample t -test (two-tailed) was conducted to assess

f the null or alternative hypothesis was true. Second, differences among

he three libraries in terms of IEQ descriptors were also tested using

he one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test. To find out the group

f university libraries where IEQ parameters were statistically signifi-

antly different, a Tukey–Kramer Honest Significance Difference (HSD)

ost Hoc test was conducted. The estimated p -value from the various

tatistical tests conducted was exploited for taking decisions on these

ifferences. To ensure a 95% certainty that the differences did not oc-

ur by chance, the 𝛼 = 0.05 setting was employed with the probability

f rejecting the null hypothesis when p < 0.05. 

. Results 

.1. Lighting assessment 

Clearly from Fig. 4 , the illuminance levels fell below the recom-

ended level of 500 lux, which can have a significant effect on the

sers of the libraries. The average illuminance level in each library

nit in AGL during morning and afternoon periods was 128.33 ± 16.07

 245.00 ± 30.00 lux for the reference unit, 95.00 ± 5.00 & 176.67 ±
5.08 lux for the reading room–1, 91.67 ± 18.93 & 180.00 ± 0.10 lux

or the reading room–2, 40.00 ± 0.15 & 120.00 ± 0.18 lux for the se-

ial unit, and 130.00 ± 62.45 & 248.33 ± 12.58 lux for the E-library sec-

ion, respectively. The average morning and afternoon illuminance

or AIL was 73.33 ± 27.54 & 163.33 ± 50.08 lux for the reference

nit, 82.00 ± 38.69 & 217.33 ± 55.64 lux for the circulation unit, and

0.00 ± 20.00 & 113.33 ± 35.47 lux for the system unit, respectively.

hereas, for IBBLC, the average illuminance during morning and after-

oon periods was 30.00 ± 10.00 & 68.33 ± 7.64 lux for the reference unit,

0.00 ± 17.32 & 136.67 ± 20.21 lux for the circulation unit, 20.00 ± 5.00 &

5.00 ± 13.23 lux for the system unit, 89.50 ± 26.19 & 125.00 ± 21.79 lux

or the serial unit–1, 62.67 ± 31.01 & 115.00 ± 31.22 lux for the serial

nit–2, and 33.33 ± 23.09 & 91.67 ± 16.07 lux for the postgraduate unit,

espectively. With the readings falling below the acceptable value of

00 lux, turning off the artificial lighting at any point in time is not fea-

ible. An independent t -test ( 𝛼 = 0.05, 2-tailed) showed that in most of

he library units, there was a significant difference ( p < .05) between the

lluminance levels during morning and afternoon periods except for the

eading room-1 in AGL ( p = .06), system ( p = .05) and reference ( p = .05)

nits in AIL, and serial unit-1 ( p = .15) and serial unit-2 ( p = .11) in IB-

LC. 

The box and whisker plots ( Fig. 5 ) showed that there were no outliers

mong the measured values of illuminance levels for each university
307 
ibrary. The Shapiro-Wilk’s test for normality suggested that the data

ere normally distributed at p = .36 for AGL, p = .91 for AIL, and p = .45

or IBBLC. The homogeneity of variances was satisfied, as assessed by

avene’s test of Homogeneity of variances ( p = .74, median). The one-

ay ANOVA test on these illuminance level scores yielded statistically

ignificant variation among university libraries, F(2, 11) = 5.43, p = .02.

 Tukey HSD-Kramer’s post hoc test indicated that the levels of illu-

inance in AGL and IBBLC differed significantly at p = .02; while the

lluminance levels in AIL were not statistically significantly different

rom those in AGL ( p = .53) and IBBLC ( p = .27), lying somewhere in the

iddle. 

Apart from the assessment of the artificial lighting in the selected

cademic libraries, the daylight factor was also estimated as the ratio

f the indoor illuminance to the outdoor illuminance, expressed as a

ercentage. The average daylight factor in all units of the three libraries

as less than 5 as shown in Table 2 . 

.2. Acoustic assessment 

From the acoustics results in Fig. 6 , the mean dB levels obtained

ndicated that noise levels varied at various locations of the aca-

emic libraries and were way beyond the recommended value of

5 dB. The average noise levels for morning and afternoon periods

n AGL were 49.67 ± 16.92 & 66.33 ± 19.09 dB for the reference unit,

3.67 ± 9.75 & 64.83 ± 13.90 dB for the reading room–1, 46.83 ± 10.54 &

3.00 ± 7.00 dB for the reading room–2, 56.17 ± 8.25 & 68.00 ± 7.94 dB

or the serial unit, and 48.67 ± 18.06 & 65.50 ± 16.30 dB for the E-library

nit, respectively. In AIL, the average noise levels for morning and

fternoon periods were 47.33 ± 14.50 & 58.83 ± 20.83 dB for the ref-

rence unit, 48.67 ± 10.12 & 59.00 ± 8.72 dB for the circulation unit,

nd 52.33 ± 8.96 & 67.50 ± 15.26 dB for the system unit, respectively.

he morning and afternoon average noise levels found in IBBLC were

9.00 ± 19.05 & 57.33 ± 27.00 dB for the reference unit, 46.50 ± 13.81 &

3.17 ± 25.36 dB for the circulation unit, 47.50 ± 18.63 & 64.00 ± 27.78 dB

or the system unit, 52.33 ± 6.25 & 72.17 ± 15.75 dB for the serial unit–1,

0.83 ± 12.85 & 59.00 ± 21.28 dB for the serial unit–2, and 50.17 ± 15.33
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Fig. 4. Measured illuminance of different academic libraries. 

Fig. 5. The box and whisker plots for illuminance levels in the university li- 

braries. 
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 61.33 ± 22.85 dB for the postgraduate unit, respectively. In compari-

on, the noise levels observed during the afternoon period were higher

han those observed in the morning period, suggesting that most users

atronize the library during the afternoon period. Although the noise
308 
evels in all the assessed units of the three libraries were relatively higher

n the afternoon than in the morning, the differences were not statisti-

ally significant ( p > .05). 

The assessment of the noise levels using the box and whisker plots

 Fig. 7 ) showed the presence of outliers in the measured data for AGL

nd IBBLC. After conducting a sensitivity analysis, one outlier that could

ffect the normal distribution of data and influence the overall result

as excluded. The Shapiro–Wilk’s test revealed that the remaining data

ere normally distributed at p = .45 for AGL, p = .19 for AIL, and p = .18

or IBBLC. The homogeneity of variances was satisfied, as assessed by

avene’s test ( p = .43, median). The one-way ANOVA test indicated that

here was no statistically significant difference in the noise levels of the

hree libraries, F(2, 10) = 0.64, p = .55. 

.3. Thermal assessment 

Fig. 8 presents the average room temperature in different units

f the libraries investigated. During the morning and afternoon

eriods, the average indoor temperature values observed in AGL
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Fig. 6. The level of noise in various functioning spaces of academic libraries. 

Fig. 7. The box and whisker plots for noise levels in the university libraries. 
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ere 28.38 ± 0.53 & 29.50 ± 0.71 °C, 30.50 ± 1.50 & 31.33 ± 1.26 °C,

8.50 ± 1.00 & 29.17 ± 1.26 °C, 29.50 ± 2.12 & 30.50 ± 2.12 °C, 28.57 ± 2.10

 29.43 ± 2.40 °C for the reference unit, reading room–1, reading

oom–2, serial unit, and E-library section, respectively. Similarly,
309 
he morning and afternoon indoor temperature values in AIL were

7.25 ± 1.15 & 28.00 ± 1.50 °C for the reference unit, 26.33 ± 0.76 &

7.17 ± 0.76 °C for the circulation unit, and 27.00 ± 0.87 & 28.00 ± 0.87 °C

or the system unit. In the case of IBBLC, the morning and after-

oon indoor temperature values were 26.33 ± 0.58 & 27.00 ± 0.50 °C,

7.00 ± 0.87 & 28.07 ± 0.81 °C, 26.53 ± 0.92 & 27.00 ± 0.87 °C, 27.50 ± 1.80

 28.50 ± 1.80 °C, 27.42 ± 1.42 & 28.17 ± 1.76 °C, 26.00 ± 0.87 &

6.50 ± 0.87 °C for the reference unit, circulation unit, system unit,

erial unit–1, serial unit–2, and the postgraduate unit, respectively.

he results revealed that the units in AGL exhibited higher room

emperature values compared to the units in AIL and IBBLC. Generally,

he room temperature in the libraries was about 2–6 °C higher than

he recommended or reference value. An independent t -test ( 𝛼 = 0.05,

-tailed) confirmed that there was no significant difference between

ndoor temperature for morning and afternoon periods in all units of

he university libraries ( p > .05). 

It was observed that there were no outliers in the indoor temperature

ata, which were normally distributed for each university library, as de-

icted by the box and whisker plots ( Fig. 9 ) and the Shapiro–Wilk’s test
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Fig. 8. Sectional thermal conditions of different academic libraries. 

Fig. 9. The box and whisker plots for indoor temperature in the university li- 

braries. 
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or normality ( p = .36 for AGL, p = .91 for AIL, and p = .45 for IBBLC), re-

pectively. The Lavene’s test showed that the homogeneity of variances

as not violated ( p = .67, median). The one-way ANOVA test indicated
310 
 statistically significant difference in indoor temperature among uni-

ersity libraries, F(2, 11) = 15.54, p < .01. A Tukey HSD-Kramer’s post

oc test revealed that the indoor temperature was statistically signifi-

antly lower in AIL (27.29 ± 0.90 °C, p < .01) and IBBLC (27.17 ± 0.47 °C,

 < .01) compared to AGL (29.54 ± 0.70 °C). There was no statistically

ignificant difference between the AIL and IBBLC ( p = .97). 

Similarly, Fig. 10 shows that very few sections of the libraries

ad relative humidity (RH) within the provisions of the standard.

he average RH values for morning and afternoon measurements in

GL were 70.83 ± 5.11 & 69.77 ± 4.37%, 70.43 ± 2.21 & 69.50 ± 1.80%,

2.00 ± 3.28 & 71.19 ± 3.01%, 73.33 ± 0.58 & 71.83 ± 0.29%, 64.00 ± 7.94

 62.83 ± 7.65% for the reference unit, reading room–1, reading

oom–2, serial unit, and E-library section, respectively. The aver-

ge morning and afternoon RH values in AIL were 73.83 ± 1.04 &

3.00 ± 1.00% for the reference unit, 75.83 ± 1.76 & 74.83 ± 1.61% for

he circulation unit, and 74.33 ± 1.15 & 73.67 ± 1.04% for the system

nit. Whereas, the average morning and afternoon RH values in IB-
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Fig. 10. The level of relative humidity in different units of university libraries. 
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Fig. 11. The box and whisker plots for relative humidity in the university li- 

braries. 

m  
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LC were 82.00 ± 2.00 & 80.50 ± 2.18%, 75.33 ± 3.21 & 74.33 ± 3.62%,

8.00 ± 3.61 & 70.50 ± 2.78%, 78.50 ± 3.28 & 77.00 ± 3.00%, 78.60 ± 3.08

 76.83 ± 3.01%, 61.33 ± 14.47 & 57.07 ± 8.67% for the reference unit,

irculation unit, system unit, serial unit–1, serial unit–2 and the post-

raduate unit, respectively. The RH values in most of the units exceeded

he recommended value of 70%. This threshold was exceeded by 1–

% in AGL, 3–6% in AIL, and 1–12% in IBBLC. The above results also

howed that more than two-thirds of the library spaces had RH values

xceeding the limits specified by international standards. The lowest

alue (57.07 ± 8.67%) of RH occurred in the afternoon in the Postgradu-

te unit of IBBLC while the highest value (82.00 ± 2.00%) of RH was ob-

erved in the reference section of IBBLC. An independent t -test ( 𝛼 = 0.05,

-tailed) showed that there was no significant difference between the

evel of RH during morning and afternoon periods for all units in the

hree libraries ( p > .05) except for the serial unit in AGL ( p = .02). 

While the box and whisker plots ( Fig. 11 ) showed that there was an

utlier in the RH data for AGL, the sensitivity analysis conducted indi-

ated that the outlier did not influence the results. The data were nor-

m  

311 
ally distributed, as assessed by the Shapiro-Wilk’s test for normality in

hich p = .10 for AGL, p = .58 for AIL, and p = .29 for IBBLC. The homo-

eneity of variances was satisfied, as assessed by Lavene’s test ( p = .27,

edian). The one-way ANOVA test showed that there was no statisti-
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ally significant difference in the level of indoor RH among university

ibraries, F(2, 11) = 0.81, p = .47. 

. Discussions 

The academic library, which is an integral part of a university cam-

us, is ‘an innovation intermediary that plays an active role in knowl-

dge and value co-creation throughout the various roles and functions

rovided by its services’ [39] . A library is an indispensable part of the

niversity education. Beyond simple collections of books and erudite pe-

iodicals as well as the general role of affording access to written art and

nformation, modern university libraries play a key role in contempo-

ary campuses by providing a wide range of academic services in the ed-

cation of students. In many ways, university libraries had increasingly

rown in usage as they have advanced into adaptable facilities, acclima-

izing to vicissitudes in technology and education [40] . Therefore, more

han any common library, the efficiency of university libraries is con-

idered very important. However, many university libraries lack good

nvironmental quality and consequently may dampen the interest for

heir use by students and faculty (staff). Due to the regular improve-

ent of academic libraries, additional physical facilities are frequently

rovided to meet the needs of library users, which had resulted in poor

EQ levels [12] . Nevertheless, the provision of study and reading ar-

as with good IEQ have remained important for focussed learning and

nowledge acquisition. Besides, with so many varied services in the con-

emporary university libraries, and to attain these ample functions, the

EQ requirements of its indoor environment are paramount and must be

atisfied. Therefore, effective design and progressive management are

ndispensable to achieving good IEQ performance in university libraries.

In this study, the authors assessed three different IEQ parameters in-

luding visual, acoustic, and thermal comforts of various units in three

igerian university libraries. The illuminance levels in the three library

paces varied significantly and was also found to be non-uniformly dis-

ributed despite the provision of daylight in the library buildings. This

ould be attributed to the presence or not of near windows. The system

nit in IBBLC, characterized by a small expanse of windows, had the low-

st light intensity of about 20 lux. These windows were also covered with

linds for most of the time, which could lead to the observed poor light-

ng condition and cause the forfeiture of light intensity enhancement by

aylight in this space. However, effective and desirable protections can

orrect and eliminate the reflective glare that could penetrate the room

rom the natural daylight and its effect on readers as well as prevent

ibrary collections from overheating, ultraviolet radiation, and decay.

he maximum intensities of light were obtained in the reference unit

247 lux) and the e-library unit (260 lux) of the AGL, both characterized

y the smallest room width and proper position of windows to receive

dequate daylight. In the remaining spaces of the libraries, the illumi-

ance was not enough to carry out visual tasks ( < 250 lux) and this was

ue to the fact that some of the lighting points had stopped functioning.

he weak indoor daylight causes serious fall-off of illumination. Due

o the meager illuminance level in the three libraries, the users would

uffer various visual related discomforts such as eyestrain, irritation of

he eyes, blurred vision, headache, and others. Consequently, some of

he most common readers’ activities inside the library buildings such

s book-searching and reading would be hugely impacted. Given the

ignificant correlation between lighting and library users’ performance,

ational and scientific lighting design, to optimize the efficiency of users’

ctivities is urgently required. To achieve this, three potential improve-

ent approaches are proffered. Firstly, the power and illuminance of

rtificial light fixtures could be amplified as a compensatory way to

rovide a more comfortable visual environment for library users and

ther library activities. Choosing the appropriate light sources, adjust-

ng the approaches to task lighting, and, even more, considering read-

rs’ expectations and perception during the design of libraries’ lighting

ystems, will immensely contribute to the optimization of library illu-

ination and increase the efficiency of users. Secondly, a large area of
312 
lass windows could be provided to deliver adequate daylight to ensure

 better lighting space, without any additional adverse effects on read-

rs or library collections, especially when the lamps cannot meet the

ighting requirements of readers. Thirdly, the hybrid approach could be

nother option. Because it is typical for windows to exhibit high day-

ight transmittance and display oblique lighting strategy in contrast with

he design of high-color-temperature artificial lighting (such as fluores-

ent lamps), the combination of suspended low-color-temperature fluo-

escent lamps and low-transmittance windows can reduce the supposed

iscomfort of readers and enhance their efficiency and accuracy. 

On the average, all the fourteen studied spaces in the libraries pre-

ented background noise levels greater than 45 dB, and the highest value

72 dB) was reached in the afternoon in the serial unit of the IBBLC while

 minimum noise level of 46.54 dB was found in the circulation unit of

he IBBLC during the morning period. The excessive noise level observed

n these library spaces could be credited to the combined effect of noise

rom the HVAC system, standing fans, lamps, and other equipment op-

rations. Another likely source of noise includes those generated from

raffic. More so, the library users contributed to the increased noise level

ue to additional sources of noise, which could be either verbal individ-

al sounds, non-verbal individual sounds such as those from footsteps on

ard floor finishes, mobile phones, and noise from the crowd of people

16] . This demonstrates that users of academic libraries often display

ertain disturbances or behaviors that are inimical to the noise policies

f such libraries. One cardinal policy of academic libraries is to ensure

 conducive environment for all library clientele to study. Therefore, to

aintain a high degree of silence or quietness in academic libraries, ev-

ry library user must respect the rights of other library users by ensuring

hat noise is minimized when using the library. As well, the reflection

f sound reaching the wall surface due to the hardness of the wall ma-

erials could be implicated in raising the noise level in the libraries,

lthough a proportion of the reflected sound may be absorbed by the

uman body [41] . It appears that the problem of high noise levels in

cademic libraries is not peculiar to Nigerian universities alone. For ex-

mple, Nafez et al. [42] in a study assessing the noise levels in libraries of

ermanshah University of Medical Sciences in Iran reported that about

1% of reading rooms had their noise levels above 45 dB. Lange et al.

43] performed an objective measurement of the Humanities and Social

ciences Library and the Schulich Library of Science and Engineering,

hich were the two largest branches in the McGill University Library

ystem. The mean dB levels recorded by these measurements revealed

hat noise levels ranged from 46.54 to 48.88 dB. In September 2018,

ierard and Baca [44] conducted a noise level measurement within the

earning Commons of the Zimmerman Library at the University of New

exico (UNM). The results of the study indicated that the average noise

evels were high and reached 56.45 dB in the morning, 58.11 dB in the

fternoon, and 50.91 dB in the evening, suggesting that the library en-

ironment was not conducive for study. Generally, the elevated level

f noise observed can be a constant source of concern for library users

nd administrators. Indeed, it is one of the most common and topmost

omplaints that students present to library administrators [45 , 46] . Al-

hough these university libraries have had to provide different measures

or controlling high noise levels for many years, this burden has not re-

uced. Given that quiet space is becoming more important to library

sers coupled with the fact that dissatisfaction with noise in many uni-

ersity libraries is common, it is crucial for more effective noise control

easures to be considered in university libraries. In the literature, com-

on strategies to combat the prevalence of noise in academic libraries

ave been established [14 , 46 , 47] . Some of the most effective and worth-

hile evidence-based noise reduction interventions for libraries to con-

ider when faced with noise problems include rearrangement of furni-

ure [48] , the designation of spaces, and monitoring of personnel [49] .

ikewise, Rajagopalan et al. [50] recommended the application of ab-

orptive materials for the floors and walls and appropriate noise insu-

ation for façades. However, strategies such as changing lighting [51] ,

nd the development of noise policies [46 , 47 , 52] have been reported
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o yield unquantifiable effects. More recently, many library users have

lso begun to advocate for quietness in the library, including noiseless

oors, reading rooms, and more customary use of a library space [53] .

onsidering the significance of university libraries for students vis-à-vis

he divergent needs of academic library users, various library admin-

strators need to consider more rigorously the solutions on which to

ase their noise reduction decisions. One plausible way is to perform

 delicate harmonizing act in the provision of both quiet and collabo-

ative spaces. It is anticipated that the results presented in this paper

ill assist library administrators and space planners to select effective

nterventions for satisfactory noise reduction. 

Temperature and humidity are adjudged the critical parameters in

he study of thermal comfort [54] . The CIBSE standard 2006 [34] states

hat the comfort zone conditions for a library space need the air tem-

erature to be between 24 °C and 25 °C and relative humidity between

0% and 70%. It is important to point out that at temperatures above

5 °C and RH above 70%, the users’ dissatisfaction begins as a result

f the high air enthalpy (stiffness, shortness of breath). However, the

hree libraries investigated were not within the comfort range (but much

igher) even though they were mechanically ventilated. The average

emperature distribution in the three libraries ranged from 26 to 32 °C.

hese values were against the set point of 23 °C suggested by Andersen

nd Gyntelberg [55] and between 20 °C and 22 °C suggested by Saltham-

er et al. [56] for typical academic settings. Most importantly, it was

oted that the temperature of the studied library spaces increased as the

utdoor temperature increased, with only marginal lower temperatures

easured indoors. One major reason for this could be the introduction of

arm unconditioned outdoor air through the opening of windows and

oors. In temperate or mixed climates, other than discomfort, higher

emperatures can reduce performance and learning outcomes [57 , 58] .

owever, due to the paucity of investigations in tropical climates, the

ffects of higher temperature on learning outcomes remain unclear. Nev-

rtheless, the indoor temperature of university libraries should be within

he range of thermal comfort standards. 

The average indoor RH of the three libraries evaluated in this study

as usually above the often-recommended maximum threshold of 70%.

t is worth noting that this generally acceptable limit of indoor RH takes

are of the risks related to dampness and mold growth. Besides, it was

hown that there was no significant difference between the values of re-

orted descriptors of thermal comfort for the morning period and those

easured for the afternoon period. It was also noted that the slight in-

rease in temperature in the afternoon had little or no impact on the RH.

he elevated levels of temperature and humidity were not unexpected

ecause Nigeria is a tropical climate and has high daytime temperatures

f 25–44 °C and relative humidity of 50–90% throughout the year. 

Thermal conditions (RH and temperature) within the universities’

ibrary buildings must be considered carefully mainly because of their

igh occupant densities and because of the negative influence that an

nsatisfactory thermal environment has on library users and collections,

specially in the hot and humid climate of tropical regions like Nige-

ia. Because of the importance of thermal comfort in academic libraries,

here is also a need to investigate the factors that influence thermal com-

ort. Besides, thermal comfort is highly associated with the effectiveness

f the ventilation system [59 , 60] particularly in crowded indoor envi-

onments, such as university libraries. Therefore, the mechanical cooling

ystems of these libraries could be improved in this regard. Assessing the

entilation parameters of the air distribution system, such as the amount

f outside air provided into the library space (air exchange rates), the

ength of the time that fresh air remains in the library (age of air), and

he effectiveness of air exchange are critical in establishing the extent

o which air is distributed inside the library buildings. Although me-

hanical systems are more expensive, they have an all-round better IEQ

61] and are being used in some offices in Nigeria. Other than improving

he mechanical cooling systems, the adoption of passive cooling systems

s another option that could be considered in achieving educational ther-

al comfort in university libraries. This could be a more feasible and
313 
ustainable method on a large scale, however, there is a need for more

lternative methods to determine the best approach that could be ap-

lied in university libraries in hot climates. 

Finally, a cursory look at the issues highlighted above from a design

oint of view suggests that it is significant for building managers and

ngineers to consider IEQ indices such as thermal, visual, and acous-

ic comfort at the design stage. More specific and in-depth attention on

ibrary users’ well-being is essential in addition to the efficiency and

ustainability of university library buildings. It is also not sufficient to

esign a library with the potential to offer comforts, the proper moni-

oring and assessment of the library buildings as well as library users’

erformance are equally important. 

. Limitations of the study 

The authors acknowledge a few limitations in this study that could be

ddressed in future research. First, the IAQ assessment of the three aca-

emic libraries was not conducted in this study. It is strongly recognized

hat IAQ is also an important parameter of IEQ, but because of its wide

overage, the authors intend to report its comprehensive assessment in

uture studies. The second limitation is that this study did not account

or the Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) index and the Predicted Percent-

ge Dissatisfied (PPD) index. While the PMV index predicts the mean

omfort response of a larger group of people according to the ASHRAE

hermal sensation scale, the PPD index is a quantitative measure of the

hermal comfort of a group of people in any thermal environment. These

wo parameters would be considered and estimated in our subsequent

tudies. 

. Conclusions 

In this study, the results of an objective assessment of the IEQ of

hree university library buildings located in Minna, Nigeria have been

resented. The various IEQ factors measured were, the sound intensity,

hermal (temperature and relative humidity), and lighting conditions.

he results showed that the average measured illuminance has higher

alues in the reference and e-library units of the AGL at 247 and 260 lux,

espectively. All the fourteen studied spaces in the libraries had back-

round noise levels exceeding the recommended threshold limit value

TLV) of 45 dB, the highest value reaching up to 72 dB in the serial unit

f IBBLC during an afternoon period. On the other hand, the indoor tem-

erature was above the reference value for thermal comfort in all library

nits. The minimum value of the indoor temperature was 26 °C in the

ostgraduate unit of IBBLC while the maximum value reached 32 °C in

he reading room–1 of AGL. Overall, the IEQ parameters did not con-

orm with well-established standards such as the CIBSE Guide A (2006)

nd CIBSE TM57 (2015). The evidence from this current assessment re-

ealed that the quality of the indoor environment of these libraries was

oor, pointing to the need for interventions. It is also evident from this

tudy that the key issues affecting IEQ in the studied university libraries

nclude inadequate lighting, excessive noise levels, and thermal discom-

ort. Because the observed poor IEQ can have negative consequences on

ibrary users, it is believed that this paper will help library administra-

ors to pay adequate and/or greater attention to IEQ improvement of

niversity libraries. 
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